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National Association of State Recreation Planners
Board Meeting Minutes

May 8, 1994

Board Members Present: David Dahlquist, Jim Harland, Sue Spear, Mary Mae
Hardt, Sue Biilwer,John Mahoney, Dick Westfall,
Alicia Soriano, Joan Chaplick, Tim Bradle

Board Members Absent: Susan Henry

1. CALL TO ORDER

President David Dahlquist called the meeting to order at 4:15 p.m. Mountain
Daylight Time.

II. CONFIRMATION OF AGENDA

No adjustments to the agenda were made

III. APPROVAL OF MINUTES OF APRIL 19, 1994 MEETING

me ❑inutes from the April 19, 1994 Board meeting were approved with a
correction of “NASRAP” to “NASRP” .

Iv. FINANCIAL REPORT

Tim reported that the membership is up with the conference registration.
His post-conference mailing will focus on retention of Austin conference
attendees

Jim discussed next year’s budget. He will probably have a final budget to
review for the August board meeting to include conference expenses. We did
get several corporate sponsors for this year’s conference. Jim will look
into using a commercial teleconference service for board meetings to reduce
the cost to one agency.

v.. LWCF TASK FORCE

Dave and Sue Bulmer reported on the Task Force activities. Sue has

preliminary results of the membership survey. She received 77 responses of
the 175 mailed. The LWCF Review Committee is meeting in June to develop
their recommendations. It is critical for us to have our Task Force meet
this Thursday after the conference to identify our recommendations. There
will be a single-agenda item board ❑eeting at 1 pm CDT on May 24 to
finalize our recommendations. Our group needs to present our
recommendations to the LWCF Review Committee in Washington at their June
meeting. Dave can attend, but will need financial assistance. Joan moves,
Mary Mae seconds, that NASRP reimburse Dave for his expenses to attend the
Washington ❑eeting. Moti~n passed.
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The LWCF Task Force will be
review the survey responses
attendees

meeting at 7 am Tuesday in the Spruce Room to
This meeting is open to all conference

The board discussed the contents of the Wednesday morning LWCF session in
the conference agenda. NPS is moderating the panel that includes Laurie
Matthews , a member of the LWCF Review Committee. The schedule is: 30
minutes background session; 30 minutes open forum for group discussion; and
30 minutes consensus-building on main points to make to the LWCF Review
Committee. The Thursday morning meeting will focus on our recommendations.

Sue Bulmer then reviewed the highlights of the survey results. Dave and
Joan reviewed the recent SCORP planner survey. This information will be
useful to combine with the LWCF survey. Joan suggested that it is
important to ask what the NPS commitment is to SCORP program and
staffing. Sue Bulmer suggested we use a question to focus the discussion
Wednesday ~orni”g, such as, what are the benefits of the LWCF program? what

characteristics need to be carried forward? what new aspects need to be
added in a future program? Dave suggested that we keep the discussion
proactive and positive. The Task Force will meet Monday evening to further
discuss the Wednesday morning session.

VI. ORGANIZATION NAME TRANSFORMATION

Dave reviewed our name change process as follows: Monday lunch, John
Bradley is recruiting folks to reminice on NASRP and the officer candidates
will speak; Tuesday lunch, we’ll discuss the future organization, transform
to the new name, and Joan will lead the group on the new acronym
pronunciation.

Dave suggested additional projects with the name change such as, a new
brochure, letterhead, etc, Dave needs black/white photos so include in the
brochure. There will be a membership package mailed in June with the
bylaws, certificates, etc.

VII. 1994 CONFERENCE REPORT

David reported that he expected 110 to 120 have registered. There are 50
speakers on the program. He said a special thanks to Tim King and his
Colorado State Parks crew and the planning committee. Dave asked that we
make an effort to speak with new members and ask what they need from the
organization.

VIII. 1995 CONFERENCE

Jim reported that the Minnesota DNR planning team is ready to start
conference planning. They suggested looking at a mid-May to mid-June
conference date. /’
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1x. SUNMARY OF 1993-1994 ACCOMPLISRNENTS

Dave will report a summary of this past year’s accomplishments at Monday’s
lunch. We will continue efforts in expanding the membership and improving
membership services.

x. SUMMARY OF 1994-1995 OBJECTIVES

No discussion due to late meeting.

XI. ADJOURNMENT

Meeting adjourned at 5:50 pm MDT


